Intranodal Glue Embolization for the Management of Postsurgical Groin Lymphocele and Lymphorrhea.
This report describes intranodal lymphatic embolization for treatment of groin lymphatic leaks following surgery or percutaneous vascular interventions. In 10 consecutive patients with groin lymphatic leak between 2015 and 2017, lymphangiography with embolization was performed by intranodal injection with dilute N-butyl cyanoacrylate (NBCA). Mean volume of dilute NBCA (1:3 with ethiodized oil) injected was 1 mL. Clinical success rate was 80%. Median time to resolution was 7 days. Intranodal lymphatic embolization for treatment of groin lymphatic leaks is a safe and effective treatment alternative to surgery resulting in a rapid time to resolution.